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Treafrd hiPlrlYfr. 

g Tiieiirat annual report oftheCity I 
Hospital has Men issued and showsl 
that tli* insitution has to far had a | 
moat successful career. The report 
shows that during the year onel 
hundred and seventy-one persons! 
have been there for treatment Ofj 
this number there hare teen but] 
five deaths, two from typhoid fever, 
one from hypostatic pneumonia and | 
two from private diseases. 

a-. There was a grand total of 1741 
operations, 193 in general surgery 
and 51 in gynecology. There were 
28 medical cases, and four cases 
were treated mechanically, making! 
a grand total of 20? different ail-1 
ments treated during the yme,- . 

Dr. F. E.- Waller, surgeon-in-1 
chief and founder of the hospital, 
is highly please^ with the first I 
year's work, and is satisfied that 
Worthing ton affords anopening for | 
a larger and better equipped hospi
tal. The suooeas of the past yearl 
has prompted the erection of a new 
$10,000 hospital building in' the 
coming spi ing, of Which mention 
has already bgen made in the I 
.Advance. 'V--.:-
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ST. MARY'S PASTOR TO LEAVE I 

Father J. N. Barthotome Is Assigned | 
to Parhh at Fulda. 
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All Souls day was observed in the | 
usual way by the Catholics at St. | 
Mary $ church on Tuesday morning, 
at whioh time Bev. J.N. Bartholome 
preached his farewell Sermon, he.; 
having been assigned to the parish 
at Fulda. Father Bartholome has 
been the pastor of St Mary's] 
church here for the last two yean, 
and during that time he has also I 
had charge of the parish at Brweeter-

Although he hsbdi been expMting ] 
to be assignedtqanew parish soon, I 
he had fioofltaial noticefrom.Bishop j 

' •ijp. . \ 

-• 

time to pwpafi 
' neceesarily been short 
Bartholome is spgifted yew 
and his work hesfejias baijr fruitful] 
in the way of strengthenixig the con-
gr^gatkm.BQ thai the church Is now | 
almost too small io seat all the mem-
ben. Hfc was wMlliked by hispeo-| 
pie and theywillmise him greatly. 

He will leave Friday for his new j 
parish at Fulda. \Ir 

HALLOWE'EN IS OBSERVED | 

"Spooks" Were Plentiful Ui the dty | 

^Monday night was Hallowe'en ! 
^lu^-semi-ticensed oooasiQnfor even-

«p some revenge on one's | 
.onemies or commit some innocent] 
prank on one's friends by the mis-

W chief—loving elves, some times | 
called ''spooks." 

Those persons ^ Wh^ were not I 
cautious enough to put their prc-

Sperty under lock and key, and who 
happened to fall prey to the 4'evilj 
spirits," found some of their mova 
bles upon some neighbors' premises j 
Tuesday morning. , 

» The occasion was one of noothknal I 
delight not only for the young boys 
and young men, butquite a number 

l3* „_of the small girls laid young ladies 
figured in the innocent mischief I 
that was quite generally commited 

y all over the jcityr?^ Aithongh some 
persons, on account :Of not readily 

f- finding their property, were almost 
driven to the use of a large amount 
of harsh language, no great 
amount of damage to property has j 

h been so far reported. 
A little inquiry around will put I 

you next to some of 'the mischief J 
that was done. ; 
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To Worthington, Minn., to get your portion of #n many bargains which we are offering In every deixirtment; Our* 
cheap way of buying and selling is one of the secretM our big business and it grows larger every day* Then, the high 
class tnerchsttdise we carry is largely in our favorr ^ome buy imitations and recommend them to the-trade. This kind 

the Very best brands of merchandise that are on the market, 
are. This the customers of Hart's Store know we have 

business. We tellyou now that it will pay you to come many 
prices we are making now cannot be duplicated in this or any 

merchandise cheap and expect to have that reputation as long 

of business methods won't keep a Customer. We 
sell them on^ iheit? merits, representing them 
always crone iMt4 c |̂pect to do as long as we remain | 
milesto buy yourfall andwinter goods from us. Tr 

other county'. We have a reputation for selling gooi 
as Hart's Store r$titaihs in business. : ̂  , "J^, t... 
^ We dontcarehow of* where youcome from, just so you- visits Harris Store and examine our goods and prices we 

inafce^ on theiiri^l^ prices.we make on goods from ^tiow until Christmas onght to bring you from Wilmont, Adrian, 
Reading, Fuldj|,Jackson,Round Lake,Sibley,Iowa; Ochexdan, Iowa and every other town in this and adjoining 
counties. Coitt|̂ eii the Omaha, Rock Island, your cirHage, spring wagon, buggy, farm wagon, horse back, or walk if 
you please. Just you get here and purchase your share of the meny bargains and go home happy. You know we have 
always made prices for others to follow. Of course you may possible find some few articles as cheap as we sell them 
after they have found out ^ur price. But they are only "baits", a few articles everybody knows the name of, they 
do that then they try to make the people believe everything is sold in proportion. We can save you money and lots of 
it Come and convince yourself. Below we give you some extra special inducements for one week only. 

W: 

Kitchen vjjtensils. 
Steel frying pans ''OT; spiders, ez 

large size worth 40c as long |j 
aslney last............. r> 1 ( 

LjTTTTr 

And Hoods 
F f t -

Dress Goods Silksf̂ tc 
Extra <uuaUty 20 inch . triliining 

satin, regular 50c quality^ A 
i^in blue, oaanary and grey at ̂  £ 

^Qira^iecieSil meh U^ok .satinj 

price... • •.'. • ••... •««•. 

25c 

All wool stoeking daps worth 96c 85c 
a n d  6 0 c .  W e |  T p  
not cotton, each......... 

Ladies wool hoods fan all colors 
worth 60o 76e $1.00, all in 
one hunch. ...... •. • •; 

Lace Curtains. 
96 pairs lace curtains, 12 different 

patterns and qualities. Every pur 
full size from 31 to 8| ^vwds long 
not the small cheap affair# called 
lace curtains. All worth $1.50 
$*250 $8.00, choice of any 
in the lot... .... 

All silk Brocaded Moria waistings 
all colon, regular price 

i $1.00 per yard sale price... 50c 

$119 

Ladies Underwear. 
50 dozen ladies ribbed fleeced 

shirts and drawers regular 35c 
values 2 garments for the price of. 
one 17} cents eafrh or per ^5c 
suit »•••«••••••••••••••••• v 
All other underwear at reduced 

prices. ;N: 

Ten pieces of silk Waistings in 
: • Crepe De Shene and etc, re- 7fir 

gular$1.00 value sale price 17^ 

One piece 38 inch guaranteed black 
taffeta silk $2.00. quality 
s a l e  p r i c e . • . . .  

One piece, 36 indi black taffeta 
silk, regular $1.25 quality 
sale price.............. 

50 inch all wool grey ladies 
cloth, regular75c quality.. 

All wool filled Creponete in pink, 
light blue, cream, 26 cent j P-
value per yard............ 1 J" 

2 pieces wool eiderdown regu- 1P« 
Tar 35c quality sale price... IJJ^ 

5 pieces Brocade worsted suitings 
regular 15 cent quality |A. 

!••••«•••• £  ' sale price.*.. 

Sheetings Etc. < 
0 pieces 39 inch best quality un
bleached sheetings, not the common 
86 inch L h nhnntingjii pi. 
gular 8c quality sa|s pciee> > QQ 

20 jardsw<uiihl 

Gents Qodiing. < • 
Choice of 3 lots of mens overcoats 

and ulstere, consisting of blue, 
brown beaver and mixed wool sack 
coats Chinchilla ulsters 
worth $5, $6 and $7. ... Ty(-

All wool Jeans pants the kind 
mother used to make $2.60 | OC 
values sale prioe... 

Fancy Corduroy pants 
worth $2^5 our price.... 

All wool filled pants $1.60 
value our price........ 

Mens fancy stripped worsted pants 
regular $2.25 , vfUue $1 If) 
our price.....v..;*.... 

Mens black ' worsted pants regu
lar $2 00 value our £| A A 
price. WI* 

Black worsted suits, fancy stripped 
mostly wool $6.00 value M PA 
sale price 

Mens all wool clay worsted- suits 
worth $10.00. sale 

'0. Boys Clothing. 
Boys ow ooats and ulstere^ | QQ 

,B03 

Boy»^»lWBandi>liafc jlHiuiij aliwool 
- - sptats 

$1.00 

price. $5-23 

i^gular.$2^0 values......4 

loyl brawn mind, childnns STor* 
folk suite regular $820 M 4S 

asms 9 pieoe suits cost, 
ana vest $3.50 ' ttluss 
ffO- at........m........ 

ChUdrens blouse suits rsga-
lar $i.60 value go at.... .. VyC 

Groceries At 
Special Prices 

14 bars laundry soap 25c 

Rolled oats 10 pounds for 

Looseraiseus per pound.... 
Daily broad baking powder 

regular 25c can 
1 pound package baking 

soda 

15c can peas................ 
Best quality whole rice per 

pound ....................« 
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P. Rehr, ' a fatmer living about 
eight miles horthwest cf town, 
was in Worth&igton Thursday 
forenoon and while in P. AL Hick-
man 's drng store he was seized with I 
an attack of lieart trouble. Medi-| 
oal attendance was summoned mid 
after being treated he at once began j 

-to recover, and along in the af ter-
tibpn he was apparently getting 
along foirly well. An^injury which 
be suffered the night before is Herman Pins of Brewster was a 
thought to haye been partially due! business visitor in Worthington 

«to his trouble Thursday morning. Saturday. 

Wortliiiigfton is the Town to Come and Trade 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Congdon 
visited at Billow between grains 
Saturday afternoon. 

H. D. Woodford, of Carrdll, Iowa, 
is here looking after his farm inter-
este in this vlcwity. 

Windom and Worthington will 
kick the pigskin at the fair ground 
Friday afternoon. , 

Senator Daniel Shell returned 
Tuesday afternoon from a trip to 
Minneapolis, 
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